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to live and how to commute.1 That analysis,
which was based on 1980 census data, con-
cludedthataccesstoCenterCitybothbycarand
bypublictransportationhelpedshapepeople’s
choices in three important ways. First, house-
holdswithpeopleworkinginCenterCitytended
to choose residential communities with good
publictransportationorhighwayaccesstoCen-
ter City.2 Second, houses in communities with
*Dick Voith is an economic advisor in the Research
Department of the Philadelphia Fed.
1“Is Accessibility to Center City Still Valuable?” Fed-
eral Reserve Bank of Philadelphia, Business Review, July/
August 1991.
2We refer to the process of people choosing residential
communities based on accessibility to their workplace as
“sorting.” Sorting results in people with the same work
destination concentrating in communities with easy ac-
cess to that destination.18 FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF PHILADELPHIA
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commuter rail service to Center City tended to
command a premium in the real estate market,
althoughsimilarpremiumswerenotevidentin
communities with good highway access to the
city. Third, households of similar incomes and
family size living in communities with good
commuter rail service to Center City tended to
ownfewercars,onaverage,thanthoselivingin
communitieswithoutcommuterrailservice.
Since 1980, the Philadelphia metropolitan
area has undergone a great deal of change. As
hasbeenthecaseinmanyU.S.metropolitanar-
eas, both population and employment have
greatly decentralized in Philadelphia. In light




ership in Greater Philadelphia or whether de-
centralizationandtheformationofnewsubur-
ban edge cities have diminished or even elimi-
natedthisimpact. Reexaminationoftheserela-
tionshipsrevealsthataccesstoCenterCitycon-
tinues to play an important role in the housing
and transportation choices of many Philadel-
phia-arearesidents. Whiledecentralizationhas








changes in the Philadelphia metropolitan area.
From 1980 through 1999, the region has seen





and employment in the city of Philadelphia.
Throughout this period of rapid suburban
growthandcitydecline,however,employment




years while the city of Philadelphia has experi-
enced significant declines in both population





Jersey — grew an average of 23.9 percent from
1980 to 1998, reaching an average population
density of 568 people per square mile in 1998.3
In Pennsylvania, Montgomery County, which,
in 1980, was more than twice as dense as the
average of the four least dense counties, grew
11.9percentfrom1980-1998,reachingadensity
of 1490 people in 1998. Camden County, with
2122 people per square mile in 1980, had even









when one looks at job growth. From 1980 to
1997,themostrapidjobgrowthoccurredinthe
four least dense counties, paralleling the pat-
ternofpopulationgrowth. JobsinBucks,Chester,
Burlington, and Gloucester counties increased
more than 50 percent. Jobs in Montgomery
County increased slightly less than 50 percent,
and jobs in the densest suburban counties,
3In this discussion we are focusing on the eight coun-
ties that defined the metropolitan area before Salem
County was added in 1993.
4The boundaries of the city of Philadelphia are also
the boundaries of Philadelphia County.Why Don't Banks Take Stock? Mitchell Berlin
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Camden and Delaware, increased less than 30
percent. The city of Philadelphia lost 8.5 per-
centofitsjobsduringthisperiod.
EdgeCities. Althoughthemostrapidgrowth
occurred in the least dense parts of the metro-
politanarea,severalsuburbanemploymentand
retailcentersemergedintofullydevelopededge




transit has an insignificant market share for
travel to edge cities, which are accessible to a
large geographic market by highway. Second,
theauto-orientationisassociatedwithdevelop-
ment patterns in edge cities that are much less
densethanoldercitieslikePhiladelphia,which
are more dependent on public transportation.
Upper Merion, the township where King of
Prussia is located, does not have exceptionally
high population or employment densities.6
Third,edgecitiesaredominatedbyprivaterather
than public space, a situation consistent with
the primacy of the private mode of transporta-
tion.Commercialandretailcentersinsuburban
areas are often malls, office parks, or shopping




space except within the confines of their cars.
Thiscontrastswiththeexperienceofworkersin
older central city areas who may use public
transportation, and almost certainly use public
sidewalks,toarriveattheirdestination.
Given these differences, one might ask
whetherproximitytoanedgecitywouldgener-
atethesametypeofpatternsforlandvaluesthat
we documented for Center City Philadelphia
using 1980 census data.7
CenterCityPhiladelphia. Despitethecity’s
overalldeclineinbothpopulationandjobs,Cen-
ter City experienced increases in both, at least




delphia’s CBD runs counter to two important
trends:(1)thetrendtowardlowerresidentialand
employmentdensity,sincePhiladelphia’sCBD
is by far the densest agglomeration of popula-









Center City and 241,169 worked in those 2.5
5Joel Garreau, author of Edge Cities: Life on the New
Frontier (New York: Random House, 1991), lists three
edge cities in the Philadelphia metropolitan area: King of
Prussia and Willow Grove in Pennsylvania and Cherry
Hill in New Jersey. Garreau offers a five-part definition
of edge cities: an edge city (1) has five million square feet
or more of office space; (2) has 600,000 square feet or
more of retail space; (3) has more jobs than bedrooms;
(4) is perceived by the population as one place; and (5)
was nothing like [a] ‘city’ as recently as 30 years ago.
6In 1990, 25,722 people lived in Upper Merion
Township’s 17.33 square miles, a population density of
1484. Employment density in 1990 was 2321 jobs per
square mile, which is lower than employment densities
of older suburban towns, such as Norristown, Pennsyl-
vania, that predate the dominance of the automobile.
7A number of papers have examined the relationship
between land values and access to employment centers
other than the CBD. See, for example, the papers by P.
Waddell, B.J.L. Berry, and I. Hoch, “Residential Property
Values in a Multinodal Urban Area: New Evidence on
the Implicit Price of Location,” Journal of Real Estate Fi-
nance and Economics, 7 (1993), pp. 117-41; and J.F.
McDonald and D.P. McMillen, “Employment Subcenters
and Land Values in a Polycentric Urban Area—The Case
of Chicago,” Environment and Planning A, 22 (1990), pp.
1561-74.
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squaremiles.8 CenterCity’spopulationdensity
in 1990 was 18,259 per square mile; no subur-
ban township approaches that level of density.
Center City’s population is more than 10 times
higherthanthatofUpperMerion,whereKingof
Prussiaislocated.9 Similarly,employmentden-
sity in Center City is extremely high — 96,468




severe a decline in jobs as the rest of the city, it
nowrepresentsaconsiderablysmallershareof
the metropolitan economy than it did 20 years
ago. As a share of metropolitan employment,
CenterCityemploymentfellfrom10.9percentin
1980 to 9.9 in 1990; Center City’s share has con-
tinued to decline in the 1990s. Although em-
ployment in the CBD increased slightly in the
1980s,privateemploymentfellintheearly1990s





of the metropolitan economy, it has become a
moreimportantsourceofjobsforcityresidents.
In 1990, 157,577 CBD workers, or 65 percent of
thetotal,werecityresidents,anincreaseofmore
than 11,000 from the previous decade. On the
other hand, in 1990, 83,592 CBD workers, or 35
percentofthetotal,weresuburbanresidents. The











lar, has the declining share of Center City em-
ployment eliminated residential sorting across




tomobiles? Does the availability of commuter
rail service still enhance house values? And fi-
nally,whateffecthasthematurationofedgecit-
ies like King of Prussia had on the value of ac-
cesstoemploymentcentersasreflectedinhouse
prices?
1980 TO 1990: TRANSPORTATION TO
CENTERCITYISSTILLIMPORTANT
What impact has decentralization had on
households’choicesofwhichcommunitytolive
in, how many cars to purchase, and how much
to pay for a house? To answer these questions,
we’ll examine changes in patterns from 1980 to
1990usingcensusdataatthetractlevel.Inpar-
ticular, we’ll assess what effect the suburban
census tract’s access to the CBD has on the per-
centofpeopleinthetractwhoworkintheCBD,
car ownership per household, and the value of
housing. Later, we’ll look at changes from 1990
to 1998 for Montgomery County, a suburban
countyforwhichmorerecentandmoredetailed
housing data are available.
8The boundaries of Center City Philadelphia used
here are from South Street to Vine Street and from the
SchuylkillRivertotheDelawareRiver. Othersusebroader
definitions of Center City; the Center City District, an
assessment-funded, privately managed business devel-
opment organization for Center City, for example, ex-
tends the boundaries and claims a population of 75,000
and employment of over 300,000 (1998 data). The em-
ployment data are based on Census Journey to Work
files, from which one can obtain the number of people in
each metropolitan-area census tract who work in Center
City.
9The population density of the entire city of Philadel-
phia remains very high as well—11,734 people per square
mile in 1990, although this figure declined to 10,631 in
1998.Why Don't Banks Take Stock? Mitchell Berlin
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AccesstoCenterCityandLocationofResi-
dence. The first question raised was whether
suburban communities with good transporta-
tionaccesstoCenterCityhaddisproportionately
largersharesofresidentswhoworkedinCenter









of community in perspective, keep some basic
facts in mind. In 1990, on average, only 4.84
percent of the labor force in a suburban census
tractworkedinCenterCity. Thisfigurewasone-
fifth lower than the 1980 figure of 6.15 percent.
This percentage varies widely across census
tracts:somesuburbantractshavenearly20per-
cent of their residents working in the CBD, yet
74 tracts, or more than 8 percent, have no resi-
dentswhoworkintheCBD.
Figure 1 summarizes the effect of access on
the percent of people working in Center City
Philadelphia. Estimates are presented for both




centage points fewer) traveling to Center City
thanwouldacommunity20minutesaway. Our
new work shows that further decentralization
between1980and1990appearstohavehadlittle
impact on the relationship between highway
accessandresidentialsorting.Althoughthe1990
estimate was slightly lower than the 1980 esti-
mate, there was no statistically significant dif-
10See my article “Transportation, Sorting and House
Values,” Journal of the American Real Estate and Urban
Economics Association, 19 (1991), pp. 117-37, for a de-
tailed description of the statistical model.
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ing in the CBD (second pair of columns in Fig-
ure1).Whilethismayseemlikeasmallamount,
it represents an increase of more than one-fifth
over the average fraction of people working in
the CBD. The impact of the commuter rail sys-
tem on sorting appears to have increased from
1980 to 1990. This is surprising, given the in-
crease in nonwork destinations that are acces-
sible primarily by car. As more and more
nonworktripsaremadetoscattereddestinations,
wewouldexpectthattheworkcommute,espe-




work. Because we explicitly measured the im-




nity that has poor access to other destinations
has a greater percentage of people working in
CenterCity,allotherthingsequal. Theimpactof
a10-minuteincreaseincommutingtimeisalittle
greater than 5 percentage points, and it has
changed little from 1980 to 1990 (third pair of
columnsinFigure1).Whilethismayseemlikea
relativelylargeimpact,theaveragecommutetime
to all destinations seldom varies by 10 minutes
inthedata.12Theaveragecommutetimeinmost
tracts is very close to the average of 23 minutes
foralltracts.
Access to Center City and Car Ownership.
Averagecarownershipperhouseholdinasub-




two important ones. In addition, there are two
reasons why we would expect access to Center
Citytoaffectcarownership.First,communities
fartherfromCenterCityaremostoftenlessdense,
making the opportunity for sharing rides or
walking less attractive, so households in these
communities may have a greater need for mul-
tiple cars. Second, for communities with com-
muter rail service, this service may be a viable
substitute for an additional car for some fami-
lies.Weestimatedstatisticalmodelstoevaluate
the effect of access on car ownership, after tak-
ing into account differences in household in-
comeandfamilysize.
The effects of our measures of access on car
ownership for 1980 and 1990 are summarized
in Figure 2. Households of similar income and
familysize,butwithshortertraveltimestoCen-
ter City, tend to own slightly fewer cars than
households in more distant communities. On
average,householdsinsuburbancommunities
located30minutesbycarfromCenterCitywould
own roughly 4.4 percent more cars than would
averagehouseholds20minutesfromCenterCity
(firstpairofcolumnsinFigure2). Thisincrease
would mean about 75 more cars per thousand
11One reason for the increase in the measured impact
of commuter rail service on sorting is that between 1980
and 1990 several distant low-ridership stations were
eliminated. Assuming that the impact of these underused
stations on sorting is lower than average, their elimina-
tion would enhance the measured impact of the remain-
ing stations on sorting.
12The standard deviation of this variable in 1990 was
only 3.7 minutes.
13These figures are the unweighted averages of the
mean number of cars per household in the census tracts
in the Philadelphia suburbs.Why Don't Banks Take Stock? Mitchell Berlin
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householdsinacommunity.Theimpactasmea-
sured in 1990 is slightly smaller than that mea-
sured in 1980.14
Householdsincommunitieswithcommuter
rail service own 4.6 percent fewer cars than
householdsincommunitieswithoutcommuter
rail service, a little less than 80 fewer cars per
1000 households (second pair of columns in
Figure 2). Again, the 1990 impact is slightly
smaller than that in 1980, although the differ-
ence is not statistically significant. Finally,
peoplewholiveintractsthatinvolvelongerav-
erage commutes to locations other than Center
City tend to own more cars (third pair of col-
umnsinFigure2). Thebottomlineisthatcom-
munitieswithgoodaccesstoCenterCityandto
other destinations rely less on cars.
Access and House Values. Basic urban eco-
nomic theory suggests that prices for similar
housesinsimilarneighborhoodsshouldriseas
accesstoaneconomiccenterimproves.15 Thus,
houses in neighborhoods close to Center City
should have higher prices than similar houses
inmoredistantcommunities.Likewise,houses
in communities with commuter rail service
should have higher prices than similar houses
incommunitieswithoutcommuterrailservice.
Toexaminetheeffectsofaccessonhousevalues,
we constructed statistical models that take into
accounttheeffectthatsomebasicdifferencesin
housesandneighborhoodshaveonhouseprices
14The difference between the 1980 and 1990 estimates
is not statistically significant.
15That house prices do not fall with distance from
Center City is not altogether inconsistent with the basic
urban model. For example, if crime rates are higher in the
center, and if the negative impact of crime in the center
spills over to adjacent communities but also diminishes
with distance from the CBD, the negative impact of these
spillovers may mask the value of access. Thus, access
for work and leisure could be highly valued, but unless
the influence of higher crime rates in the city is controlled
for, the value of access will be understated in the statis-
tical analysis.
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and that give us estimates of the impact of ac-
cess.
Weexaminetherelationshipbetweenaccess
and house values separately for Pennsylvania
and New Jersey suburbs because there are sig-
nificantdifferencesbetweenthetwostates.16 As
basicurbantheorysuggests,1990pricesforoth-
erwise similar houses fall with distance from
Center City in the Pennsylvania suburbs (first
pair of columns in Figure 3a), but contrary to
theoretical predictions, 1990 prices for similar
housesintheNewJerseysuburbsrisewithdis-
tance(firstpairofcolumnsinFigure3b).House
values in Pennsylvania in 1990 fell a statisti-
cally significant 2.0 percent with a 10-minute
increaseintraveltimetoCenterCity.Incontrast,
in1990,housepricesintheNewJerseysuburbs






neighbor in New Jersey is Camden, a severely
distressedurbanareathatisstilltreatedaspart
of suburban Camden County. The weak hous-
ingvaluesinCamdentendtoskewtherelation-






Access to Center City by commuter rail ser-
vicecarriesapositivevalueinthehousingmar-
ket. The premium for houses in communities




the premium between Pennsylvania and New
Jersey. In Pennsylvania, where the geographic
coverageofcommuterrailserviceisgreaterbut






it serves, commuter rail service generates high
premiums, about 16 percent of house value in
1990 (second pair of columns in Figure 3b).17





urbs shown in the third pair of columns in Fig-
ure 3a is not statistically significant, nor are the
negativeeffectsshownforNewJerseyinthethird
pair of columns of Figure 3b, even though the
1990impactinNewJerseyislargerthanthe1980
impact. The lack of significant impact of aver-
age access is consistent with the idea that most
suburban communities have reasonably good
accesstoemploymentcentersotherthanCenter
City.
1990 TO 1998: CENTER CITY, KING OF
PRUSSIA,ANDACCESSPREMIUMS
Despite rapid suburbanization from 1980 to
1990, access to Center City continued to influ-
ence households’ choices about where to live
16In 1980 there was no statistically significant rela-
tionship between distance from Center City and prices of
similar suburban homes. In 1990 there was.
17The greater frequency of service in New Jersey is
supported by subsidies that are about double those per
mile of service in Pennsylvania. Note, however, that the
subsidies per rider are much lower for the New Jersey
service than for the Pennsylvania service because of its
higher ridership per mile of rail service. See my article
“Public Transit: Realizing Its Potential,” Federal Reserve
Bank of Philadelphia, Business Review, September/Octo-





to Center City eroded in the 1990s? Has access
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edge cities from 1990 through 1998.18 The data
are geocoded so that we can compute highway
distancesnotonlytoCenterCitybutalsotothe
region’s largest edge city, King of Prussia. The
data also have much finer detail on housing
traits, so that we can obtain more precise esti-
mates of the effects of access on value. We can
measure the value of access to King of Prussia
by car, just as we measured the value of auto
access to Center City. In addition, we can trace
thechangesintheeffectsofaccessonhouseval-
ues since 1990 to get a more up-to-date under-
standingoftherolesoftheCBDandedgecities
in the metropolitan area. Just as we did for the
censustractdata,weconstructedstatisticalmod-
els that take into account the differences across








hoods with commuter rail service diminished
from 2.9 percent of house value in 1990 to 1.4
percent in 1998, a number not statistically dif-
ferentfromzero.Whilewedonothavehardevi-
dence on why the premium fell, there are three







the overall environment of Center City has im-
proved in recent years, suggesting that the de-
cliningpremiumforaccesstoCenterCityisnot
due to deteriorating conditions. Mergers and
corporatedownsizing,however,haveadversely
affectedCenterCityemploymentformostofthe
decade. Declining attractiveness of the train is
likely to be only a small factor in the declining
premium,giventhatridershiphasbeenincreas-
ing in recent years and Center City parking
prices remain high. Several major highway in-
vestmentsinthe1990s,however,improvedauto
18The data on Montgomery County housing sales pro-
vide a useful check on the census tract findings for 1980
and 1990. There are substantial similarities in the role of
access for Montgomery County compared with the find-
ings based on census tract data for the Pennsylvania
suburban area. For example, the premium for com-
muter rail service in 1990 was a modest 2.9 percent of
house value, considerably lower than the 6.2 percent
found for all Pennsylvania suburbs based on census tract
data, but close to an estimate of 3.2 percent that we
obtain using census data for Montgomery County only.
For 1980, the premium was 3.2 percent based on indi-
vidual house-value data for Montgomery County, 4.9
percent for all Pennsylvania suburbs using census tract
data, and 2.5 percent for Montgomery County using
census tract data. Prices for otherwise similar houses
decline with distance from the CBD, a result consistent
with the findings based on census tract data for the Penn-
sylvania suburbs as a whole. But the findings are not
directly comparable because the census-based findings
are based on travel time, not distance.
19There are three important differences between the
analysis based on the census data and the Montgomery
County housing transactions data. The Montgomery
County housing transactions data measure access to
both Center City and to King of Prussia; our highway
access measure is based on distance, not on travel time
as was the case with the census data; and the effects of
access, whether to Center City or to King of Prussia, are
not forced to be uniform across space. Specifically, the
effect of distance to either King of Prussia or Center City
is not forced to be linear with the log of house value. This
means that one mile added to a 10-mile commute to
Center City may be valued differently from an addi-
tional mile added to a 40-mile commute. Effectively, this
allows for the possibility that as one gets farther from an
economic center, the center’s influence on housing mar-
kets diminishes. Finally, the data for Montgomery County
allow for a richer set of statistical controls for housing
traits. See my paper “The Suburban Housing Market:
Effects of City and Suburban Employment Growth,”
Real Estate Economics, 27 (1999), pp. 621-48, for a de-
scription of these housing traits.Why Don't Banks Take Stock? Mitchell Berlin
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access to the city and may have adversely af-
fected the premium for train service. It seems
likely that the most important factor in the de-
cliningpremiumisthatextensivedecentraliza-
tion has increased the attractiveness of houses
in locations that are not particularly accessible
toCenterCity. Asthevalueoftheseresidential
locationsincreases,thepremiumpaidforaccess
to Center City declines, even if Center City re-
mains an attractive destination.
Theincreasingdesirabilityoflocationswith-
out good access to Center City can also be seen
inthechangingpremiumsforgoodhighwayac-
cesstoCenterCity(Figure4). Thisfigureshows
the changes in housing prices based on access
by auto to Center City, specifically the percent-




City, at least initially. The
premium for highway ac-
cesstoCenterCityinMont-
gomery County is much
larger than the measured
premium for the suburbs
asawhole.In1998houses
incommunitiesaboutfive
miles from the city cost
nearly 20 percent more
thansimilarhousesjust15
miles from Center City.




verge from the 1990 path
at a point about 30 miles
fromCenterCity. In1998,
prices actually increase




the fact that prices do not
declinemuchbeyond30milesindicatesthatthe
range of influence of Center City diminished
somewhat between 1990 and 1998.
KingofPrussiaAccessPremiums:Montgom-
ery County. Just as we measured the effect of
highway distance from Center City on house
values,wealsomeasuredtheeffectofhighway
distance to King of Prussia on house values. In
general,themagnitudeoftheimpactofaccessto
King of Prussia is much smaller than that for
Center City. This is not surprising, given that
King of Prussia is much more spread out than
CenterCityandhasconsiderablyfewerjobs. Still,
estimates of the impact of access to King of
Prussiaareveryinteresting,especiallyfortheir
differences between 1990 and 1998.
In 1990, house prices fell with distance from
KingofPrussiaproportionally. Pricesonemile
fromtheKingofPrussiamallwerealmost7per-
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modestly up to almost 10 miles from King of
Prussia.20 Beyond 10 miles, prices decline rap-
idlyuntilpricesofhouses30milesfromKingof
Prussia are more than 24 percent lower than
prices of similar houses that are only 10 miles
fromKingofPrussia.Oneinterpretationofthis
pattern is that the rapid commercial growth of










on housing sales for Montgomery County
through 1998 indicates that despite the declin-




plays a significant role in Center City workers’








cess to the CBD remained large through 1990,
butrecentdataforMontgomeryCountyindicate
20Given the precision of the
estimation, the differences be-
tween the 1990 and 1998 esti-
mates are not significantly dif-
ferent from each other statisti-
cally in terms of the average lev-
els of the premium. However,
we can statistically reject the
fact that the 1998 impact is lin-




for this pattern is that King of
Prussia is a dispersed employ-
ment location but our distance
measurements are taken from a
single point. Prices may not ac-
tually drop off for several miles
from our point of measurement
because these properties remain
essentially in or very close to the
employment and shopping ar-
eas in King of Prussia.Why Don't Banks Take Stock? Mitchell Berlin
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that, at least for one county, this premium di-
minished considerably in the 1990s.
HighwayaccesstoKingofPrussiagenerates
significanthouse-valuepremiums,althoughthis
impact is not as large as that associated with
access to Center City. From 1990 to 1998,
changes in premiums for access to King of
Prussia suggest that the declines in value are
associatedwithdistancesbeyond10milesfrom
King of Prussia. These declines became more




the pattern of housing values and transporta-





would have little impact on the residential pat-
terns or transportation choices of residents of
suburbancommunitiesclosetothecity.Growth
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